
Pericles Prince of 7ire. 
Hf/LHaileMadamejand my Queene* 
Thai A know you not. 
Ter. You'haue heard me fay when I did flye front Tyre, I left 

bchinde an ancient fubftitutc; can you remember whaU cald 

the man,l haue namde him oft, 
T&.Twas ITellicanus then. 
Per.Still confirmation, embrace him decrc Thaifa}tW\s is he, 

now do 1 long to heare how you were found? how poflibly prel 
ferued ? and who to thank (befides the Gods) for this great mi- 
racle ? 

Thai. Lord Cerimon, my Lord, this man through whom the 
Gods fhewne their power,that can from firfl to laft refolue you* 

Per.Reuerent Sir, the gods can haue no mortall officer more 
like a God then you?wili you dcliuer how this dead Qucene re- 
liues ? 

Cer. I will my Lord, befecch you firfl goe with me vnto my 
houfe, where fhallbe flhewneyouallwas found with her; how 
fhe came plac'ft here in the Temple, no needfull thing omitted. 

Per.Pure Dian bleffe thee for thy vifion, and will offer night 
oblations to thee; Thaifa this Prince, the faire bethrothed of 
your daughter,(ha!l marry her at Pentapolis% and now this orna- 
ment that makes me lookc difmall,will I clip to forme, & what 
this fourteene years no razor toucht,to grace thy marriage day, 
Ilebeautifie. 

Thai. Lord Cerimon hath letters of good credfte, Sir, my fa- 
ther’s dead. 

/Vr.Hcauens make a Star of him,yet there my Queene,wce’l 
celebratetheir Nuptials, andourfclucs will in that kingdome 
fpend our following dayes; our fonne and daughter fhall in 7/- 
mrraigne. 

Lord firimon,we do our longing flay. 
To hearc the reft vncolde,Sir,lcad s the way. 

Exeunt omnes. 

Enter Cjower* 

In Antiochus and his daughter,you haue heard 
Ofmonftrousluft,the due and iuft reward: 

In 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

a- «*'<*?<*r
buft; „ 

Led on by heauen,and crownd with icy at laft* 

In Hellicanus may you well defery, 
A figure of truth,of faith,of loyalty: 

In tenerend Cerimon there well appeares. 
The worth that learned charity aye weares. 

For wicked Cleonznd his wife,when Fame 
Had fpread their curfed decd,thehonord n: 

Of Pericles,to rage the Citty turne. 
That him and his,they in hisPaHacc bume: 
The gods for murder feemed fo content. 
To ounilh although not done,butmeant. 

P So onyour patience euermore attending. 

New ioy waite on you,heere our play hath ending. 
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